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flev. Dr. Ilowley, vicar.apostalic of the Ftencti const of Newiundlin(t.
advocatcs the annexation ai Newioundland to the .iinit 1),clainintz that
it woulcl put an end to the vexations enrroaclîmenis of the 1Frencli isiier
nmen Frencli mcn-of-war, lie says, take cc'iîidce contit of the fialiiing
groands, ignoriug ail local poliiical arrargierus, ard] cciniit vriî
impunity acts wvhich wauld nevcr be peritd if thry belonged to thie Unitcd
States or any other nation.-xchange. We' aie flot hîllite 14o bure t fI lb
immcdiatc good cffect af Coniederation, but il iniglit pûss>ib'y ir tid ini the
dlirection Dr. lIowley belicves.

We arc a lutle auilpûsed ithat Sa respect;'ble a journal as the Si. Joni
1? 1reniny Gazette sliauld condescend ta get off sti an irticle as thie iollow
ing :-" Halifax harber is maintaining its aId reputiîîion as the most dan-
gcîous port ta enter on the coast of Northi Anerica. The steamer 1'lunda,
which ariivcd there last weck, struck on Eggt Island in the EaBttrn Passage
Thursday iiigl't, white cniteritig Ilalifax. fletwceen fog; and sunken rocks
Hralifax is in a bad way." Considering the number of vcsscls ai ail classes
whicb enter the Port of Halifax, the number af casualties wiîicli occur is

singularly small, but such paragraplis are probably due marc ta a spirit ai
cliaiT than ta the inter civic rivairy.

The enactiment ai a statute ai New Yark for the executian af criminali;
by electricity seemed at first aiglit ta be an eminently humane canception.
Cansiderable daubt has, however, been since thrown an the expediency ai
the measure by a number afipersons more ar less expert in the aperations
af electric currents. Instances are cited af thîe most intense suffering (romn
powerful electric shocks which ycî failed ta induce instantaneous death, and
it is affirmed that much dependa on the subject's normal constitutional
powcrs ai resistance, whicb can scarcely be gauged. It might seemt that
science aught, in time, ta be able ta arrive at a certainty ai tho sliock that
will kilt, instantaneously, and with the least pain, but it %vauld appear that it
is at preserit quite an open question.

Much surprise has been freely expressed at wvhat is called the Ilextraar-
dinary decision " af the Mantreal Harbor Commisoioners an the recent col-
lision between the Polynedian and the Cynihda. It is pain ed aut that it
was caused by a departare fromn the rulea ai the road. If those rules are
abserved collision is Bupposed ta, bo impossible. The violation ai theni is
due ta eitlier one pilot or the other. The Bloard declined ta decide which,
and was very reluctant ta publish ils finding, which re-instateà bath. If
the rules ai the road are defective the B3oard should have specified in what
particular. The proceedings in cases ai wreck or collision are aiten dis-
creditable. W'e are reminded bv this instance ai laxity ai the wreck ai the
C'anadian. which vesse], in 18'57, was run on a rack a quarter ai a mile
fromn the Pillars Light Hause, an a caini, brighit moolighiniglit, vvith twa
miles ai clear channel along the southern shore ai thue t. Lawrence where
the, pilat ought ta have been. This worthy, for whose act there wvas not a
shadow of excuse, had his certificate suspended for a year, wbcn stringing
up ta a yard-arm would have b; en no more than an appropriate punish.
ment

The alan started sanie months ago on the suprased foi midable increase
af the French-Canadian population has been pretty well allayed by the pub-
lication of recent statistics, and it is now demonstraied that, in ail denomina-
tions in the Province ai Quebec, Protestants more than hoid their awn.
Figures given, without going into intermnediatecensus periods, show the fol-
lowing restaîts.

i815i.
Episcopalians .................................... 44,682
Presbyterians .......................... 33s470
Methodista ........................................ 21,199
Baptists ......................... ................... 4,493
Cangregatianalists .................................. 3)927
Adventists (1871)............................ ......... 3,150
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There were, in addition, 248 Jews in 1851, and 989 in i88r.

certainly no cause for alarm in these figures.
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A navet phase in lte Irisht aspirations for nationality is reported from,
Chicago, where a number ai prominent Irisht Americans hcld a meeting ta.
discuss the advisabilily af establisiting an Irisht American republic la fur-
ter te interests ai the Irish race. An orgarization was perfected la bc'

known as the <'Irisht American Republic Association." Il is lioped ta
secure Lawcr Caliiornia for the purpose ai cstabîishing a r,;public. Efforts
will be muade ta secure titis land or a large tract ai Canadian land. Shzouid
Canadian land be secured, an effort will be made ta colonize it with
i,ooo,ooo Irish and Irish American fanmers. This number ai Irielimen,
with lte addition ai the Irish already in Canada, and tlie assistance ai the
French Canadian elemnent, would, il is thought, be able ta capture the Cana-
dian Governrnnt and convert it int a powerftul Franaci-Irish Republic.
Naw if there be any depuli ai purpose in this movement, wc do not regard
il as at ait an extravagant idea. When lte Engliali Puritans found intolera-
bIc te persecutian af tLir day they bravely abdndoned their then intolerant
country, and baidly committed themselves ta a far cff and singulariy itas-
pitable land. We have wondened, white yet tliere wcrc large Islands in the
Pacifie op;.n ta the world, titat thie idea neyer occunred ta Irishmen ai
making for thenaselves a grand new country whierein tliey couid order ail
thinga ta their own liking. Il would not, perhaps, be a bad thing if tlie
Lower Caliiornia idea, which mnay possibly bc advanced by the cirenan-

=tuce ai the Cronin naurder, should take taingible shape.

inu reference to previcus teniatks in oui colunitis on the (rankhug systers,
we find il etated that no iewer than 20oo.uo frc letters werc, under it, sent
ot.t. of the Ott.ia Deparinments iast yeair. Commienting an this statement
the Montreal Il'itte,«s justly observes :-" It is very improbable that one liti.
dred tlîou8ind ai theni liad even Ulic remotest connection witli public buej.
iîrss Ali private letters iranked tirougli the post represent nothing short
ofi robhery of the trîxpayers oi the Doininion ai Can da, and the ftauking
cf pub) ic lettcrs is çquivalent ta the robbery ai the Post Office Dopartnicnt
frr tise lienefit ofi the otlier departnients. The wvhole isysteni is an abuse,
sud miot a smaI1 one cither, and sliould bc %viped out."

We have lileasure in qu ting the fallawing ironi a recent issue ai the
Duiiiie( Gazele :-,« The prospects ai a settler ini western Canada ta.duy
are tery briglit, and tic future ai Canada depends in a great meoasure tîpon
the setltiraet,t ai the iar west liy a riglit class ai people, ali the better if
already imbtied with a strang national sentiment. Why sliould the New
Engiand States be aven stocked witli young Canadians while aur own caun.
try is being rapidly populated by Englislî, Irish, Scotch, and Frenchi, by
Germans, Icelanders, Chinese and Japanese? And as great a pcrcentnge or
these get tich and richie- in Canada tiîan do aur own people in the United
States. If oruly the young men 'who aie leaving ilheir farm hpnies in the
Maritime Provinces could bo induced ta go %west %vith the fixed determina.
tion ta ' endure hardness' whiie making homes for theniselves on aur aira
prairie, wliere, in a few years at most, uliey wauid find themeelves in prasper.
aus circumstances, it wouid givo ' annexation! ta the winds, and would
ultimnately buiid up under the ' brilliant flds ' of the Blritish Fiag a Cana.
dian natianality more compact and a country as wealtliy as the Untcd
Stuies.,' We may always look with confidence ta the journals ai aur educa.
tional, institutions for utterances ai a truc tone ai patriotism.

Besides the brittie relations between A ustria, Germany, France and Rui-
sia, whicli are a standing menace ta the peace ai Europe,. there are yet other
complications wlîich more neariy affect Great Britain. One is Egyp~t, the
other is Armenia. France lias reiu8ed lier consent ta the converion af te
Egyptian debt until Engiand fixes the day for lier witlidrawal fram Eg p.
This, if England bears steadily in mind the refusaI af France ta ca.operaie
wiîi lier in î8S2, site would be pusillanimous ta listen ta. She lias every
riglit ta contrai there. The allier is Armienia, where Turkey continues the
cruellest outrages and oppressions i., dtflance ai thue Anglo.Turkisli conver..
tion which binds Turkey ta prate.,t lier Christian subjects against the vers
ruffians who are desalating Armenia. It is improbable that the English peo.
pIe will long tolerate tbis state ai thins. Thie treaty af Ber lin lias been con-
tenîptuously set aside by Turkey. Rusia miy find in tliu a plausible wvay,
eveti a just anad strang ground, for interference. Shie m-îy requîire England
ta put an tnd ta these crimes in Armenia, .r Insist upon doing il liersei.
In the latter case Engiaud must eidier stand passiveiy by and se c eeil,
de grace inflicted or. the sick man ai Europe, or sue must go ta war ta Save
Turkey. The latter is au alternative wlîich the nation is not likeiy tw
approve. The Crimean war will neyer be repeated. There is still another
iact ta consider. France is beiieved ta have a verythorough understaîdig
with Russia. Bath uliese powers contempiate the Engiish accupatiun cf
Egypt %vith the sanie eyes. At any manment stich a pressure could k-
brouglit ta bear upor. Enffland as ta leave lier no alternative but ta retreit
froin Egypt- under piessure or fighit. A more serious situitiiui cani bcarcci)
be conceived. But oi course it may aIl blcow aver, as so miny othet
thr-atening complications have blown aver during t!,e ls thnee years.

Now at least," continues Prof. Delitzcli, Il the following dates art
recovered ta science vriti absolute certainty .- 854 B c, baîtie ai Karkai
between Shalmaneser Il and thte twelve allied suites of Chatti, IlAuab of
I8racl " bcing anîongst tiern ; 842 as one ai tite years ai Jehu ai Israel;
the years betreeen 742 and 738 for Menali ai Samaria and Azirùb
<Uzziali) ai Judali; 734 for Pekait ai Israel and Ahaz ai Judali ; 722 fci
the (ail ai Sanuania ; 701 for Sennaclierib's campaign against Beze:kiali cf
Judait. That *the *)wish clironology ai the tume bel are Sulorton is not ici
clîranoiogy, that, ii, ' ed, il makes no dlaim ta be sucli, lias neyer bten diffi
cuit ta see. ]3abylo..:an clironolagy, which lias itsei until te prescrnt tim.
been in many respects ,Dbscure, is naw beginning, thanks ta Ilormuzd Ras-
sams's wonderful discoveries, ta be clenrcd up. Especiaily by the rScet
recavery ai the authenticated date 3750 B c as the date af Naratm Sin, arU
50 ai about 3800 B c. as the date af bis father, Sargon I., tiiere opensbefoi.,
us a new and wide perspective tu the liistory ai Semitic ptoples and ai
mankind in generai. It is a remrnakable coincidence that IEgyptologis:i
dlaim nearly tho saine date for the cpldest lîistorical king ai Egypt, Menea
-a date alinuost as aid as that at which fliblical chronology fixcai Uhe ct-à*
tion af mani. As for history, I mention Sargon 11, wliose name liait berb
preserved anly in Isaiah xx. 1, and wihose very existence wft5 thirty or tua)
years ago a matter of dispute, hc is naw ane ai tliose grand As5yraa
monarclis whose dee.s and laves are known ta us even ini the snmalors
details. Belshazzar likewist has been praved by the Babylonian monumnezs
ta be a historical personage. As if by a magician'ls wand the history ci
ail the Western Asiatic. nations, largo and smali, is unralled belore us a
tho vast cuneifarni lilerature. flabylon and Nineveh, with aIl theur custoti,
manners, institutions, literaturo, art, anîd ruligion, awake fromn the Slecp d
twenty-five centuries and live befora aur eyes. Tho iew traces vvhich ,L*.
Oid Testament prcserved of mar.y iong-clîcnishcd peoples are now suppýet
mented by fulier cuneiionm accounts, and the iragmentary skctctcs irhla
we possessed befare are assuming more and more the farmn of au impo!sr?
picture feuIl of lufe and colon, or rallier of a grand panorama cxtendiDg frOM
bcyond 3000 1J.-i. down ta the timts af Alexander and Antiochus it
Great."


